


EPDM Tec outside / inside is a sealing 
membrane based on caoutchouc rubber. 
Dedicated as waterproofing for connec-
tions between ventilated facades and 
building structure, as well as balcony 
window thresholds and external doors.

BenefitsDescription

Dimensions

1500mm and less every 50mm to 100mm. 
(for external and internal version).

Perfect for protecting joints and building structu-
res as waterproofing. 
Very high flexibility factor. 
Double-sided knurling for easy grip during gluing. 
Available versions with glue all-over or with butyl 
strips for quick instalation. 
Can be cut to any width. dimensions:1500mm 
and less every 50mm to 100mm. (for external 
and internal version).

EPDM Tec membrane

Self-adhesive multi-functional foil 
for sealing and protecting joints in 
window-wall connections. Guaran-
teeing protection of the connector 
insulation in a very long period of 
time as well as its proper functio-
ning.

BenefitsDescription

Dimensions (mm)

70, 100, 140, 200, 250, 300, 
350, 400

An intelligent membrane reacting with variable water 
vapor permeability. 
Many possibilities of attachment to various substrates 
due to the excellent adhesive. 
Save time and reduce material loss due to use on both 
sides of the building wall. 
Resistance to driving rain up to 1050Pa 
Guaranteed air tightness.  
UV stability up to 12 months.  
Very tear-resistant coating created for sealing during 
installation in the insulation zone using consoles.

Window foil  Multi Tec Smart B

Benefits

Easy application thanks to the special nozzle
Product free from (methyl chloride)
Very high performance from the packaging

Self-adhesive multi-functional foil 
for sealing and protecting joints 
in window-wall connections. 
Guaranteeing protection of the 
connector insulation in a very long 
period of time as well as its proper 
functioning.

BenefitsDescription

Dimensions (mm)

An intelligent membrane reacting with variable water 
vapor permeability.  
Many possibilities of attachment to various substrates 
due to the excellent adhesive. 
Save time and reduce material loss due to use on both 
sides of the building wall. 
Resistance to driving rain up to 1050Pa 
Guaranteed air tightness.  
UV stability up to 6 months.  
Naturally soft for correct positioning in the corners.

Window foil Multi Tec Smart W

70, 100, 140, 200, 250, 300, 
350, 400

Description

Capacity 500 ml

Primer LIM TEC PK Spray

Primer with adhesive properties. 
Dproduct dedicated to improve the 
adhesion of epdm films and membra-
nes when attached to dusty substrates. 
 



Perfect for protecting joints and building structu-
res as waterproofing. 
Very high flexibility factor. 
Double-sided knurling for easy grip during gluing. 
Available versions with glue all-over or with butyl 
strips for quick instalation. 
Can be cut to any width. dimensions:1500mm 
and less every 50mm to 100mm. (for external 
and internal version).

An intelligent membrane reacting with variable water 
vapor permeability. 
Many possibilities of attachment to various substrates 
due to the excellent adhesive. 
Save time and reduce material loss due to use on both 
sides of the building wall. 
Resistance to driving rain up to 1050Pa 
Guaranteed air tightness.  
UV stability up to 12 months.  
Very tear-resistant coating created for sealing during 
installation in the insulation zone using consoles.

Three-functional flexible sealing tape for 
the installation of windows and doors 
and for sealing large joints in building 
constructions.

BenefitsDescription

Dimensions

* Due to the many sizes, see the product's 
technical sheet.

Resistance to driving rain 600Pa. 
UV stability. 
It is possible to compensate for the gap 
movements to a very large extent. 
Ease of filling uneven surfaces  
Water vapor permeability. 
High improvement joint  acoustics. 
One tape as complette windows sealing 
system. 

Multifunctional expanding tape 
Pinta 3Complete Plus

BenefitsDescription

Dimensions
high: 2mm-10mm , width: 10mm-100mm , 
lenght: up to 50mlenght: up to 50m

Has a high thermal insulation coefficient. 
One-sided strong adhesive 
Large dimensional range. 
UV resistance up to 6 months. 
Easy attachment and transport due to the 
low weight 

Expanding elastic sealing tape for window 
and door  installation. For filling joints in the 
building facade. Dedicated to protect 
connections from the outside wherever there 
is a high risk of joints movement.

BenefitsDescription

Dimensions

*Due to the many sizes, see the product's 
technical sheet.

Resistance to driving rain 450Pa.
UV stability.
It is possible to compensate for the gap 
movements to a very large extent. 
Ease of filling uneven surfaces. 
Water vapor permeability.
High improvement connector acoustics.

Expanding Tape Pinta D300

Expanding elastic sealing tape for window 
and door  installation. For filling joints in the 
building facade. Dedicated to protect 
connections from the outside wherever there 
is a high risk of joints movement. 

BenefitsDescription

Dimensions

* Due to the many sizes, see the product's 
technical sheet.

Resistance to driving rain 600Pa.
UV stability. 
It is possible to compensate for the gap 
movements to a very large extent. 
Ease of filling uneven surfaces  
Water vapor permeability. 
High improvement connector 
acoustics.

Expanding Tape  Pinta D600

Sealing tape PE-TEC 

The tape is intended for a wide range of 
applications as a thermal break in 
construction and as a vibration compensa-
tor. The most common use (glazing of 
windows, sealing of aluminum, metal, 
wooden structures, ventilation shafts, 
sandwich panel locks).



Professional adhesive for connecting epdm 
membranes to various substrates for maxi-
mum air and water tightness. Works great as 
a primer substrate. High performance due to 
high adhesion even with a very thin adhesive 
layer.

BenefitsDescription

Capacity
pack of 7.5L (6kg)

Very efficient bonding of epdm membra-
nes to building structures (various 
substrates). 
2. Simple application with a brush. 
3. Possibility of priming substrates. 
4. High elasticity after curing. 

Adhesive for EPDM  Lim Tec 3 

Specialized adhesive for fixing build-
ing membranes to any type of build-
ing surfaces. High elasticity and 
tightness. The ability to work in a 
wide range of temperatures.

BenefitsDescription

Packaging
600ml

Fast elastic binding of materials. 
Guarantee a tight connection. 
Solvent-free adhesive. 
Easy squeezing due to balanced density.
High performance from the packaging due 
to high binding strength.

Adhesive for membranes  Lim Tec 2

Weather sealant silicone  
Silprof SCS9100F 600ml.

Benefits

Thermal stability -50 ° C to 100 ° C
Ability to move + / - 50%
Does not drip when used vertically
Available in many colors 
VOC emission class: A + 

Thermal stability -30 ° C to 100 ° C.
Perfect seals in metal - metal connections.
Ozone resistance.
Shape memory.

Description

Description

Package
600 ml  

Benefits

One-component high-strength neutral 
silicone used for a wide range of substra-
tes and repair applications with the 
highest weather resistance. The most 
common use: (filling joints between 
insulated glass on building facades, 
sealing joints in building structures) 
 

Weather sealant silicone  Silprof 
SCS9100F 

Self-adhesive cellular rubber tape. It is 
characterized by very high heat resistance 
and as an insulation material. It guarante-
es sealing with outstanding resistance to 
aging and weather conditions. Ideally 
suited for metal-metal joints. 
 
Dimensions

thickness : 2,3,4,5,10 (mm) , typical width: 
10,15,20,25,30, 40 (mm) 



Window assembly on the example 
3Complete Plus multifunctional tape 
and expanding tape Pinta D600 
when unlimited UV resistance and 
big joint movement is expected.

DETAIL 1

Window assembly on the example
Multi Tec Smart foil and PU foam

Window assembly on the example Multi 
Tec Smart foil, PU foam and expanding 
tape Pinta D600 when unlimited UV 
resistance outside  is needed. 

DETAIL 2

DETAIL 3

Plaster

Plaster

Plaster

Plaster

Plaster

Plaster

PU Foam

PU Foam

Window foil MULTI-TEC SMART

Window foil MULTI-TEC SMART

Window foil MULTI-TEC SMART

Expanding Tape Pinta D600

Expanding Tape Pinta D600

Window foil MULTI-TEC SMART
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